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A bstract

W e reportdi�usion M onteCarlo (DM C)calculationson M gO in the rock-saltand CsClstructures.

The calculationsare based on Hartree-Fock pseudopotentials,with the single-particleorbitalsentering

the correlated wave function being represented by a system atically convergeable cubic-spline basis.

System atictestsarepresented on system -sizeerrorsusing periodically repeating cellsofup to over600

atom s. The equilibrium lattice param eter ofthe rock-salt structure obtained within DM C is alm ost

identicalto the Hartree-Fock result,which isclose to the experim entalvalue.The DM C resultforthe

bulk m odulus is also in good agreem entwith the experim entalvalue. The B1-B2 transition pressure

(between therock-saltand CsClstructures)ispredicted to bejustbelow 600 G Pa,which isbeyond the

experim entally accessible range,in accord with other predictions based on Hartree-Fock and density

functionaltheories.

1 Introduction

The quantum M onte Carlo (Q M C)technique isbecom ing an increasingly im portanttoolin the study of

condensed m atter [1]. Com petitive in accuracy with high-levelquantum chem istry m ethods,it has the

enorm ous advantage ofbeing practicable forlarge system s containing hundredsofatom s. The power of

Q M C in overcom ing thede�cienciesofdensity functionaltheory (DFT)hasbeen am ply dem onstrated by

recentapplications,includingtheenergeticsofpointdefectsin silicon [2]and carbon [3],thereconstruction

oftheSi(001)surface[4]and itsinteraction with H 2 [5],and thecalculation ofopticalexcitation energies[6].

Nevertheless,the classes ofm aterials to which Q M C has been applied have so far been rather lim ited.

O xide m aterials are likely to be a very fruitful�eld for the application ofQ M C,but in exploring this

�eld it is clearly im portant to study the capabilities ofthe techniques for the sim plest possible oxides.

W e present here Q M C calculations on M gO ,focusing on its elem entary bulk properties,including the

equilibrium lattice param eter ofthe rock-salt structure,the stable structure under am bient conditions,

and the pressureofthe B1-B2 transition between the rock-saltand CsClstructures.

Two typesofQ M C are relevanthere. In the �rst,known asvariationalM onte Carlo (VM C),a trial

m any-electron wavefunction isconstructed astheproductofaSlaterdeterm inantofsingle-electron orbitals

and the so-called Jastrow correlation factor. The latter is param eterised,and the param eter values are

obtained using a stochastic optim isation procedure.Since VM C by itselfisnotusually accurate enough,

the optim ised m any-electron wave function produced by VM C is then used in di�usion M onte Carlo

(DM C)[1,7],which im provestheground-stateestim ateby perform ing an evolution in im aginary tim e.In
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principle,the ground-state energy would be exact,butto overcom e the ferm ion sign problem we use the

standard \�xed-nodeapproxim ation" [8].In practice,only thevalenceelectronsaretreated explicitly,the

interactionsbetween thevalenceand coreelectronsbeingrepresented by pseudopotentials.Thisintroduces

additionalapproxim ations,including the \pseudopotentiallocality approxim ation". The calculations are

perform ed on periodically repeated cells,and system size errors need to be carefully treated. However,

in m any cases,the overallerrors within Q M C can be m ade m uch sm aller than those within DFT,and

Q M C hasalready been im portantin revealing,quantifying and overcom ing DFT errorsin such quantities

asdefectform ation energies,surface reaction energiesand energy barriers[2,3,5].

The three m ain purposes ofthis work are: �rst,to establish the technicalfeasibility ofperform ing

Q M C on M gO ;second,to study di�erencesbetween DFT and Q M C predictionsforthepropertiesofbulk

M gO ;and third,to prepare the way forQ M C work on m ore challenging oxides. Asone ofthe sim plest

oxides,M gO has often been used as a paradigm for testing theoreticaltechniques. For Q M C,the issue

oftechnicalfeasibility isa non-trivialone,since the com puting e�ortrequired to obtain accurate results

with DM C dependsheavily on theability ofVM C to deliverwave functionswhich aresu�ciently closeto

theexactground-statewave function.Ifsu�ciently accuratetrialwavefunctionscannotbeobtained,the

DM C calculations m ay even becom e unstable. The electronic sim plicity ofM gO is expected to ease the

task of�nding good trialwave functions.

The concerns ofthis work are not purely technical. The pressure-induced transition from the rock-

saltto CsClstructure in M gO hasbeen m uch studied because ofitsgeologicalinterest (see,e.g.,[9,10]

and references therein). W e also expect that the presentwork willprovide the basis for applying Q M C

to severalim portant and controversialquestions related to ionic m aterials such as M gO ,including the

adsorption and dissociation ofm olecules on their surfaces (see,e.g.,Ref.[11]),the self-trapping ofhole

centresand theirtrapping atdefects(see,e.g.,Ref.[12]),and theconictbetween theory and experim ent

for the slope,dT=dp,oftheir m elting curves [13,14,15,16]. Beyond this,we hope that the experience

gained herewillhelp to preparetheway fortheapplication ofQ M C to transition-m etaloxidessuch FeO ,

whereelectron correlation ishighly non-trivial.DM C studiesofNiO [17]and M nO [18]havealready shown

the feasibility ofcalculationson these m aterials,butthose studiesdid notinclude energy-volum e curves,

and the unitcellsused werenotlarge enough to give theaccuracy required here.

In the following Section we sum m arise the Q M C techniquesused here. In Sec.3,we presenttestson

them agnitudeofvariouserrors,includingsystem -sizeerrors,and wereportourresultsforthetotalenergy

asa function ofvolum efortherock-saltand CsClstructures,and thetransition pressurebetween thetwo.

Discussion,prospectsforfuturework,and conclusionsare presented in Sec.4.

2 Techniques

Detailed descriptions ofVM C and DM C have already been reported [1],so here we only outline rather

briey the m ain features ofthe presentwork. Allthe Q M C calculations presented here were perform ed

using the casino code,the technicaldetailsofwhich are given in Ref.[19].

O urtrialwave functionsare ofthe Slater-Jastrow type:

	 T(R )= D
"
D
#
e
J
; (1)

where D " and D # are Slater determ inants ofup-and down-spin single-electron orbitals,and eJ is the

so-called Jastrow factor,describing the correlation between the electrons. W e use single-electron orbitals

obtained from DFT calculations. These single-particle orbitals �x the nodalsurface (the surface in con-

�guration space on which the wave function vanishes and across which it changes sign). W ithin this

\�xed-nodeapproxim ation" DM C givesa variationalupperbound to theground stateenergy,ratherthan

the exact ground state energy. However,because ofits large band-gap,we expect that a single Slater

determ inant willgive a good description ofthe nodalsurface ofM gO .The function J appearing in the

Jastrow factor isa sum ofparam etrized one-body and two-body term s[20],the latter being designed to

satisfy thecusp conditions.Thefreeparam etersin J aredeterm ined by requiring thatthevarianceofthe

localenergy in VM C beassm allaspossible[21,22].
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In the presentwork,the m any-body wave function representsexplicitly only valence electrons,whose

interactionswith theioniccoresarerepresented by pseudopotentials.W eused pseudopotentialsgenerated

within Hartree-Fock (HF)theory,butincluding scalar relativistic e�ects [23]. There isevidence to show

that HF theory provides better pseudopotentials for use within Q M C than DFT [24]. The core radiiof

ourpseudopotentialsare r(O 2s)= 0:423 �A,r(O 2p)= 0:397 �A,r(O 3d)= 0:524 �A,r(M g3s)= r(M g3p)=

r(M g3d)= 1:259 �A.

Thesingle-particleorbitalsentering theSlaterdeterm inantsofEq.(1)arethem ostim portantcom po-

nentofthe wave function. Filippiand Fahy [32]have developed a m ethod foroptim ising orbitalswithin

VM C,which achieved an energy reduction in diam ond from optim ising LDA orbitalsof0.040(16)eV per

atom .K entetal.[25]found thatin bulk silicon using LDA orbitalsin a VM C calculation gave an energy

0.024(4) eV per atom lower than HF orbitals. These energy changes would be signi�cantly reduced in

DM C and itappearsthatHF and LDA orbitalsaresu�cientforthesesystem s.In thiswork wehaveused

LDA orbitalsobtained using the plane-wave pseudopotentialDFT code pw scf [26].

The basissetused to representthe single-particle orbitalsin the Q M C calculations them selvesisnot

plane-waves,which becom e very ine�cientforlarge system s,because the com putation costofevaluating

an orbitalisproportionalto thesystem size.Instead,weuseaB-splinebasis,also known asblip functions,

consisting ofpiecewise continuouslocalised cubic spline functionscentred on a regulargrid ofpoints. A

detailed explanation ofblip functions,and theirgreatadvantagesforQ M C calculationshasbeen reported

elsewhere [27].Theblip basisisclosely related to a plane-wave basis,and fora plane-wave cut-o� energy

E cut = �h2k2
cut
=2m (m is the electron m ass), there is a naturalchoice of blip-grid spacing a given by

a = �=kcut.In thesam eway thatplane-wave convergence isachieved by increasing kcut,blip convergence

isachieved by reducing a.Becauseoftherelationship between plane-wavesand blips,itisstraightforward

to transform the plane-wave coe�cientsfrom the pw scf calculationsinto the blip coe�cientsneeded for

the Q M C calculations,asexplained in m oredetailin ourearlierpaper[27].

ForQ M C calculationson perfectcrystals,thereisa usefuldevicewhich allowsa considerablesaving of

m em ory.Instead ofconstructing single-particleorbitalsata given k-point(e.g.,the�point)forthelarge

repeating cell,we construct them for the prim itive cellat the corresponding set ofk-points. The plane

wave coe�cients from this calculation are then converted to blip coe�cients on points ofthe blip-grid

within the prim itive cell. Atrun-tim e,a sim ple conversion allows these stored coe�cients to be used to

calculate the required values ofthe single-particle orbitals at any point in the large repeating cell. The

key point here is that it is unnecessary to store blip coe�cients at grid points covering the entire large

repeating cell.

An im portantsource oferrorin Q M C calculations using periodic boundary conditionsis the lim ited

sizeoftherepeatingcell,and theconvergenceoftheQ M C energy with respectto thesizeofthesim ulation

cellm ustbe carefully investigated. To im prove this convergence,we follow the com m on practice [33]of

correcting forthiserrorby using separate DFT calculations: we add to the DM C energiesthe di�erence

�E �! k between the DFT-LDA energy calculated with a very large set ofk-points and the DFT-LDA

energy calculated using the sam e sam pling as in the DM C calculation. The question ofcorrecting for

�nite size errorsin the Coulom b energy has been addressed in recent papers[28,29,30],and a m ethod

known as the m odelperiodic Coulom b (M PC) interaction has been developed. The �nite size error in

the Ewald interaction energy arises from the exchange-correlation energy,which can be written as the

interaction ofthe electrons with their exchange-correlation holes. The interaction with the hole should

have thestandard 1=r form ,butwithin periodicboundary conditionsthism ustbereplaced by a periodic

interaction. The M PC interaction m aintains the correct Ewald interaction for evaluating the Hartree

energy while forthe exchange-correlation energy a periodically repeated potentialbased on the 1=r form

isused. Thissigni�cantly reducesthe �nite size errorsin the interaction energy,although e�ects due to

the squeezing ofthe exchange-correlation hole into a �nitecellstillrem ain.

W ealso m ention two othertechnicalpointsrelating to sizee�ects.DM C calculationsrequiretheuseof

realtrialwave functions.However,these can be constructed using single-particle orbitalsobtained either

from calculationsatthe�-pointor,in general,k-pointswhich correspond to onehalfofa reciprocallattice

vectorofthesim ulation cell[31].Thedi�erencebetween Q M C energiesobtained in thesetwo wayscan be

used asan indication ofthe system size errors.The otherpointisthata given physicalcrystalstructure
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can be treated using large repeating cells associated with di�erent Bravais lattices. Since M gO in both

the rock-salt and CsClstructures has cubic sym m etry,it is m ost naturalto use Bravais lattices for the

repeating cellhaving sim ple-cubic (sc),body-centred-cubic (bcc) or face-centred-cubic (fcc) sym m etries.

W eexpectthatthefccrepeating geom etry willgivethebestconvergence with respectto system size,and

we shallpresentresultswhich illustrate thise�ect.

Thenum berofwalkersin DM C sim ulationsisgoverned by a population controlalgorithm ,which has

thepurposeofm aintaining thisnum berroughly constant.In orderto m inim isestatisticalbiasin thetotal

energy,the calculationsneed to be run with a large population ofwalkers.ForourDM C calculationswe

have used a target population of640 walkers,which also m akes it e�cient to run on m assively parallel

m achines,with parallelism achieved by distributing walkers across processors. For the im aginary tim e

evolution ofthewalkerswe found thata tim e step of0.005 a.u.gave tim e step errorsin the DM C energy

oflessthan 10 m eV/atom .

3 R esults

3.1 Technicaltests

W ehavefound thatthequality ofourSlater-Jastrow trialwavefunction isim proved ifa largeplane-wave

cut-o�isused in generatingthesingle-particleorbitals,and acorrespondinglysm allblip-grid spacingisused

in representingthem .In ordertoinvestigatethisquestion,weperform ed aseriesofVM C calculations,and

calculated thestandard errorin theenergy asa function ofplane-wave cut-o�.Theblip-grid spacing was

taken toberelated totheplane-wavecut-o�by the‘natural’form ulam entioned in Sec.2.Thecalculations

wereperform ed withouta Jastrow factor,becausethism akesitpossibleto check som ecom ponentsofthe

totalenergy againstDFT calculations.Thesecalculationswereperform ed on a16-atom cellforM gO in the

rock-saltstructurewith a lattice param eterofa = 4:17 �A,which isclose to the zero pressureequilibrium

latticeparam eter.Resultsarepresented in Fig.1.W enoticethatby increasingthePW cuto�from 680 eV

to 6800 eV the standard errorin the energy is reduced by a factor of� 2. Thism eans thatQ M C runs

perform ed using the trialwave function obtained with the largestcuto� can be 4 tim esshorter,in order

to achieve the sam e statisticalaccuracy. M ore im portantly,we found thatusing a very large PW cuto�

wasessentialforhaving stable DM C runs. W e were unable to perform any usefulDM C sim ulation with

cuto� energieslessthan 2712 eV.

W e have m ade extensive tests on system size e�ects. W e divide our discussion ofthese tests into

two parts: �rst,tests on the rock-salt structure at low pressures,which are relevant to the equilibrium

properties ofthis structure;second,tests on both the rock-salt and CsClstructures at high pressures,

which arerelevantto thedeterm ination ofthetransition pressure.Asweshallsee,these two setsoftests

involve som ewhatdi�erentquestions.In Fig.2,weshow theVM C energy peratom ofM gO asa function

ofthe num ber ofatom s in the repeating cell,using both the standard Ewald interaction and the M PC

interaction. For these calculations we used a plane-wave cut-o� of6800 eV and the associated natural

blip-grid spacing forthe description ofthe single-particle orbitals.W e note thatthe M PC resultsappear

to converge considerably fasterthan the Ewald ones,and thatfora system of54 atom sthe M PC energy

isalready converged to betterthan � 50 m eV/atom .W ethereforedecided to usethiscellsizeto evaluate

the energy-volum e curvepresented in thefollowing section.

The results we reporthere for the CsClstructure were perform ed with the standard Ewald m ethod

rather than the M PC m ethod. In order to check system -size errors thoroughly,we found it essentialto

perform testson largesystem sofup to over600 atom s.W em adeextensivetestson theCsClstructureto

com parescand fccrepeating geom etriesand to exam inethee�ectofusing di�erentsam plingwavevectors.

Thesam plingwavevectorsweused arethe�-point(2�=L)(0;0;0),and thewavevector(2�=L)(0:5;0:5;0:5),

where L speci�es the dim ension ofthe repeated cell. (In m ore detail,L is the length such that with sc

repeating geom etry the prim itive translation vectorsare L(1;0;0),L(0;1;0)and L(0;0;1),whilewith fcc

geom etry they areL(0;0:5;0:5),L(0:5;0;0:5)and L(0:5;0:5;0).) Sincethewavevector(2�=L)(0:5;0:5;0:5)

lies on the zone boundary ofthe Brillouin zone associated with the periodically repeated supercell,we

referto sam pling using thiswavevectoras\zone-boundary" sam pling.Thesetestswere perform ed atthe
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volum e8.77 �A 3/atom ,which isclosetothezero pressureequilibrium volum e.Thetestswereallperform ed

using VM C,and we used the Jastrow factoroptim ised using a 16 atom cellforallsystem sizes,because

re-optim ising the Jastrow factorintroducessm all\jum ps" in the energy. Since we needed to go to large

system sizes,we decided to reduce the plane-wave cut-o� from 6800 eV to 2712 eV,because thisgave a

considerable reduction in the m em ory required;with thislower cut-o�,the standard errorin the energy

uctuationsisonly slightly larger(seeFig.1),and DM C calculationsarestillstable.Resultsofthesetests

are shown in Fig.3. W e see that convergence to within less than 50 m eV/atom isobtained forsystem s

largerthan 108/128 atom .W ealso notethatconvergenceisbetterwith thefccthan with thescrepeating

geom etry,asexpected,and thatthere islittle to choose between �-pointand \zone-boundary" sam pling.

W e have therefore perform ed allfurthercalculationsusing fcc geom etry and �-pointsam pling.

Since calculation ofthe transition pressure requiresQ M C calculations forthe two structuresathigh

pressures,wehaveperform ed furtherVM C calculationsatvolum es4.23and 4.41�A 3/atom fortheCsCland

the rock-saltstructuresrespectively,close to the transition,using theEwald interaction.Resultsofthese

testsare reported in Table 2. W e see thatforcalculations on the CsClstructure,using a cellcontaining

108 atom swith fcc repeating geom etry,the errorisabout50 m eV/atom .The errorisapproxim ately the

sam e forthe rock-salt structure with a 128-atom cell,so thatthe errorin the energy di�erence between

the two structuresislessthan ourtargetaccuracy of30 eV/atom .

3.2 Production results

In Fig.4 wedisplay DM C energiesasa function ofvolum e forM gO in theNaClstructure.Thelength of

these sim ulationswastypically 6000 steps,resulting in a statisticalerrorbaroflessthan 10 m eV/atom .

Theseenergy pointswere then used to �tthe param etersoftheBirch-M urnaghan equation ofstate [53]:

E = E 0 +
3

2
V0B 0

"

3

4
(1+ 2�)

�
V0

V

�
4=3

�
�

2

�
V0

V

�
2

�
3

2
(1+ �)

�
V0

V

�
2=3

+
1

2

�

� +
3

2

�#

; (2)

where � = (3 � 3B0
0
=4),V0 is the equilibrium volum e,B 0 is the zero-pressure bulk m odulus,B 0

0
is its

derivative with respect to pressure at zero pressure,and E 0 is the energy at the m inim um . The �tted

curve is also reported on the sam e Figure. The values ofthe �tted param eters are reported in Table 1

together with other theoreticalresults and experim entaldata. A com parison ofthe Q M C results with

experim entalvalues shows that our calculated lattice param eter of a0 = 4:098 �A is sm aller than the

m easured value ofa0 = 4:213 �A [34],and ourbulk m odulusB 0 = 183 G Pa isgreaterthan the m easured

value B 0 = 160 � 2 G Pa [34]. However,two kinds ofcorrections need to be m ade. It is known from

earlierDFT calculations [35]thatroom tem perature therm alpressure due to lattice vibrationsincreases

a0 by 0:03 �A and decreasesB 0 by 10 G Pa.W eshould also correctforpseudopotentialerrors.To estim ate

these,we have com pared the predictions ofpseudopotentialand all-electron HF calculations using the

crystal [36]code(seeTable1).Thisshowsthatthepseudopotentialswehaveused underestim atea0 by

0.10 �A and overestim ate B 0 by 15 G Pa. Com bining these two corrections,our revised Q M C values are

a0 = 4:23 �A and B 0 = 158 G Pa,which are very close to theexperim entalvalues.

In Fig.5 we report the DM C energy for M gO in the NaCland the CsClstructures evaluated for

volum escorresponding to roughly onehalfofthezero pressureequilibrium volum e,which istheregion of

volum esin which thetransition occurs.Theseenergy pointshavealso been �tted to theBirch-M urnaghan

equation ofstate,which we have then used to com pute the enthalpies ofthe two structures,which are

displayed in theupperpartofFig.6,from which weinfera transition pressureofabout597 G Pa.W enote

thatthe slopesofthe two curvesare very sim ilar,and thatan errorofabout1 m eV/atom in the relative

enthalpy resultsin an errorin thetransition pressureofabout1 G Pa.W edo notexpectourDM C results

to bem oreaccurate than about20 m eV/atom ,so ourcom puted transition pressureshould beconsidered

to have an error bar ofabout 20 G Pa. For com parison,we also report in the lower part ofFig.6 the

enthalpy evaluated with DFT-LDA and the sam e pseudopotentials,from which we deduce a transition

pressureof569 G Pa.
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4 D iscussion and conclusions

An im portantconclusion from thiswork isthatitistechnically feasibleto carry outdi�usion M onteCarlo

calculationson M gO atthelevelofaccuracy required to com putequantitiessuch astheequilibrium lattice

constant,the bulk m odulus,and the B1-B2 transition pressure. As we m entioned in the Introduction,

thisisa non-trivialconclusion,becauseDM C calculationssucceed in practice only ifthem any-body trial

wave function issu�ciently close to the true ground state wave function.Even though M gO should be a

favourableoxidein thisrespect,itwasstillessentialto pay carefulattention to theaccuraterepresentation

ofthesingle-electron orbitalsin orderto bring statisticaluctuationsundercontrol.

W ehaveshown that,provided correctionsarem adefortherm ale�ectsand errorsdueto im perfections

ofour pseudopotentials,the Q M C predictions oflattice param eter a0 and bulk m odulus B 0 agree with

experim entalvalues to within � 0:5% fora0 and to within experim entalerror(� 2% )for B 0. In future

work,there should be scope for further im provem ent in the pseudopotentials. It is interesting to note

thatourQ M C prediction fora0 isalm ostidenticalto the HF prediction with the sam e pseudopotentials.

Thism ightseem to suggestthatcorrelation e�ects are negligible in M gO .However,thisiscertainly not

the case. The correlation energy is at least the di�erence between the HF and the Q M C totalenergies.

W e �nd that for the rock-salt structure near the equilibrium volum e,this di�erence is � 4:5 eV/atom .

The close agreem ent between the HF and Q M C lattice param eters therefore indicates that this rather

large correlation energy dependsonly weakly on volum e.O urQ M C value of597� 20 G Pa fortheB1-B2

transition pressure supportsthe m ostrecentDFT predictionsofa pressure in the region of� 500 G Pa,

which isbeyond theregion ofgeophysicalinterest(thepressureatthecore-m antle boundary oftheEarth

is135 G Pa).Thedetailed valuewehavefound m ay su�erfrom a pseudopotentialerror,butatpresentwe

are unableto quantify this.

W ith these encouraging resultsforM gO ,we believe thatthere are now good prospectsforextending

Q M C m ethodsto studying the m ore challenging problem sinvolving M gO m entioned in the introduction,

and to studiesoftransition m etaloxides.LDA (and generalised gradientapproxim ation)calculationsare

unsuitable fortransition m etaloxidesbecause they lead to an incorrect�lling ofthe energy levels.Unre-

stricted HF and B3LYP orbitalshave already been used with som e successin DM C studiesoftransition

m etaloxides[17,18],and one m ightalso considerusing LDA+ U orSIC (self-interaction corrected)DFT

orbitals.Towlerand Needs[52]found thatunrestricted HF orbitalsgave a lowerenergy than B3LYP or-

bitalsforNiO .Transition m etaloxidesareclearly a casewhereitwould beusefulto optim isetheorbitals

in the presenceoftheJastrow factor.
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Figure2:TheVM C energy peratom forM gO in therock-saltstructurewith avolum eperatom of9.06 �A 3

asa function ofthe num berofatom sin the repeating cell,using both the Ewald interaction (circle)and

the M PC interaction (squares).
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Figure3:TheVM C energy peratom forM gO in theCsClstructurewith avolum eperatom of8.77�A 3 asa

function ofthenum berofatom sin therepeating cell,calculated using theEwald interaction.Squaresand

circles:sim plecubiccellwith �-pointand zone-boundary sam pling,respectively;diam ondsand triangles:

fcccellwith �-pointand zone-boundarysam pling(seetextforwavevectorusedin zone-boundarysam pling).

Thelinesare guidesto theeye.
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Figure 4:TheDM C energy peratom asfunction ofvolum e forM gO in the NaClstructure.
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Figure 5:TheDM C energy peratom fortheNaClstructure(circles)and theCsClstructure(squares)of

M gO asa function ofvolum e in the region ofthe B1-B2 phasetransition.
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Figure 6:The enthalpy peratom ofthe NaCland CsCl(dashed line)structuresofM gO asa function of

pressure.Top picture:�tto the DM C data;bottom picture:�tto the DFT-LDA data.
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a0 (�A) B 0 (G Pa) Ptr(B1-B2)(G Pa)

Experim ents 4.213a 4.211b 4.212c 4.19d 160� 2a 160.2c 156e 164.6d > 227f

Q M C 4.098g 183g 597� 20g

HF-PP 4.089g 196g

HF-AE 4.195g;h 4.200i 181g;h 182i

HF-LCAO 4.201j 4.191q 186j 182q 220j 712q

B3LYP 4.230i 162i

DFT-LDA 4.160i 4.240k 4.194(4.222)l 198i 172.6k 169(159)l 490k 451m 510n

4.25m 4.167n 4.163o 4.191p 4.160q 159.7m 172n 185.9o 146p 181q 515o 1050p 512q

DFT-G G A 4.273q 4.243q 4.247o 4.244i 153q 160q 159q 169.1o 157i 478q 428q 418q 515o

4.253r 4.259s 4.218u 4.259v 150.6r 161.5u 160v 509r 664s 400u

a Ref.[34]
b Ref.[37]
c Ref.[38]
d Ref.[39]
e Ref.[40]
f Ref.[41]
g Thiswork.
h Ref.[42]
i Ref.[43]
j Ref.[44]
k Ref.[9]
l Ref.[35];valuesin parenthesisincludezero pointm otion and room tem peraturee�ects.
m Ref.[45]
n Ref.[46]
o Ref.[47]
p Ref.[48]
q Ref.[49]
r Ref.[10]
s Ref.[50]
u Ref.[16]
v Ref.[51]

Table 1: DFT and HF valuesforthe lattice constantand bulk m odulusofthe NaClphase ofM gO ,and

the equilibrium pressurefortheB1-B2 transition.Seethe originalreferencesfordetails.

Num berofatom s Energy (eV/atom )

NaCl CsCl

32 -227.143(6)

54 -227.971(4)

108 -226.914(4)

128 -227.846(3)

250 -227.806(5)

256 -226.867(5)

432 -227.794(7)

500 -226.866 (9)

Table 2:VM C energiesforM gO in the NaCland CsClstructuresatvolum esperatom 4.41 and 4.23 �A 3

respectively,asa function ofthenum berofatom sin the repeating cell.
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